
THE CHRISTIAN.
1. The Diwilples requ ire thiis penitent be- LVFLUENCE OF LITERA TJRE.

liever who has confessed Christ,(o be imrsed
into the naie of the Pilther, and of the Son, o. n. SToCKFOnD.
and of the Ioly 8piri/. Is there a body of
Christians that will not receive such an one Literature, in the strict sense of the word,
as a baptized boliever ? This action is rea!ly consists of those writings which have become
not in dispute. Though there are individuals pernanent through the impression they havewho may question the valdity of immersion, made upon a large or influental number ofI know of no denomination that does not upunar or 'til nr ohe
practically admit that this is Christian bap. people. Hence the hterary works of the
tism by receiving thoýe iito their fellowship lcadiug and most popular authors of a nation
who have been thus bapîized, though they often cither determine or reveal its history.
practise sonething else for baptisn. W'hdo portions of such writmngs are greatSo far I think it is clear that the pos tion factors i mouldîng ticharacter of a people,
of the Disciples is purcly undenomîuinational.
hence unsectarian, and those who cone to us otler portions rellect pretty accurately their
from the denominations cone ino tho free- leading p cuîliarities. The noblest and the
don of the gospel, while those who go from meanest thought, the best and the worst
us becomo ontangled in the yoke of bondaîge. passions, tie most distinctivo characteristics

------ -- - of al nation are clearly delineated iii tho
PRI CIA (IliU i'IIE ll'ORD. fitera(nî its writcrs producc and as masses

.IA.%LPS ICRISON.read. 1 ain ruforrig now to genceral litera-
JAMEs DiCKIEsoN.tur. and not rc rly to tose writngs

On pige sevenl of the April CInIsTIAN which aie dircctly historien]. These tacts
Bro. R. W. Steveuson lias written his opinion will bc abundanUy exemplified by conpariîg
of " The Minister and his Calling." lIe says, Uic iistory of Uie foreinost nations with thoîr
" It is as reasonable to expect doctors, law- literature.
yers or professors to make success of their h seeins te be natural for an intelligent
respective vocations and spend every day at people te give enduring expression to thcir
the nechanic's workbonch or the farm, if bcst and Most distinctive thought. And s0
they have one, as for a minister of the gospel ail great people bave had a iitcrature. No
to preach the gospel and spend his time at nation las ever wielded a nighty and lasting
the wor kbench or on the farm. They might influence over the ilffairs of humanity vhose
succeed in maiking one or two passable ser- people have not been controiled. to a great
nions on first prineiples, as is sonetimes tie extent, by soue lîterary work or works.
case, but a fiddler with only one tune soon Lven People who are net, strictly speaking,
ceases to be itierestiig." hîîeraîy Or intu]itia], May bea]niost catire-

May I be excused for asking the question Iy governed by literature-feriîstance, the
what lias caused Bro. Stevenson te write the Iurk by Uic Korat), and the Chince by the
above. Have any of those who work as writings ef Confucius. If these statcnînts
nechanics, farmers or fiddlers been trespass. are facts-nnd 1 tuiîîk an appeal te history
ing on his grounfd, taking fron hii the glory will provo theni se-thon iterature lias muel
that is attaeîud to the work of preaching th weiglit in ie concerns f men.
gospel of the Son of God te falen Mcn and It fias been îruiy said that Uie listery ef
womne. If titis is tle reason 1 think lic tie B.bl is the istory od Gl's Pl t
sliould ratiier gloî'y that stcli 11n, filing ceitaius most accurately tue aistory o te
tiiose humble poîitieis, airc able te spck a Jews ad ie carly Ohristiacs. Besides tlis,
word for tleir Haster - incason anid eut of hwivever, tue record o thi reatm nt blyi
season," se tlîat the glorious gospel of Our Bok et books lias recmived trons mw is theat
Lord aund Master maîy bc sonudd front polofe its believers aise; ad its tecling lias de-
te pole, iliat mn n and wovenn înay lîear, tersnieed, toe renarkable dgrc, the corse
b-licve, and turî t-) tie Lord, aîid be e erîîall in life ef tioie wO accpt it as a the
savt.d. This sliould be our prayer. Ili times fortunes et God's people inust îiecessarily bu
past the teiinig of Uic saercil 6eriptures by b nd tp wi the revela ion e n is soil te
tAie Disciples on the Island wias donc by men tbl .g t is ipossible for ite Chrartian to

io workedl ait the bench or on tîe narm. grow Chriske witbout learning en his Lord
Churclies werc cstablislicd thl; Jîvedl in bar- throtiglî lits %vritten Word. The study ot ne
mony and pence whîle the brctbren cdifned book or beoks ca he sbstitrtso d for tha at o

te Bible. v e nitst obtan aIl r ligirus

extnt bythr soeheaywoko Dok.

imes ]lave îiew% clangcd. Eael clitreli kiovledgedir ctly orindirctlytrom its pages
mîtst bave al minister te expbîin the Word of Indced tbcic s&ems te bc a large portion of
lite !othesaved, wbile the brctlircn <(te saved) tthis knowledgc wich eau only be obtaint
8it ily ]ooking on. Mrlien Ive coisider the directly froni ter Iioly Seriptures. ,li ae
many advantages tîat we are ejoying at peculiar srnsk e thoy May b said te b the
pueseut, wve are led te ask :Ilow is it tlat source of aIl truc religious luterature. Net
tAie cause is îîet progîessîng on tbe Islaind eny shold thing b promulgated that is

nt i accordance with hern, but nothiucg
their wheloe tîme te tie work ?, The enause ghould be advanced as me wili ot God wlieb
is net making the pregress tlîat it inie il, 1s 'lot oun tvsrein. Thy cntain an inox-
times past. S mething must be wrong- ha stible iine o iustrctioG, G a wpel tbe
hitber the bretlren alre leavi g te mueh for student always fiiins sore treslî truth te re.
twe minister te do or tiey are net using the wardbisefforts. Tofere8aspiritualblessing
fiddle a teiney ougft. obtained througl the perrspl o! trese bsly

writings which Can not be obtained Cisc-
where.

But although the Bible is thus the source
from which ve must derive ail knowledge of
the will of God, yet we may bo aided in our
studies of the Word by the writings of those
who, through superior talents and great de-
votion to its searching, are able, at times, to
faciltate-both by al consideration of external
evideice ind by exposition of inner truth-
the knowledge to be acquired therefron. In
otur seaicl for tintl WC iwiay reasonably ex-
pect to profit by the writings of intellectual
men and women, of honest purpose and im-
partial mind, who have devotod the best part
of their lives to its study. Among the writ-
ings whichi are thus profitable we nay chiss
those of the leadinîg authors of the Disciples
of Christ. The professed ain of theso men
-and I trust that it is an ain in deed and
not in word only-bting solely to seek after
and practise God's will as revealed in his
word, they mnay be expected to afford' the
Bible student mucli aid. The literary works
of these men breathe a spirit of freedon
wlich it would be diflPcult to surpass. While
they contain errors-as ail human produc-
tions must-yet I think we may lie justified
in supposing that the writings of those who
are not bound by any statement of bolief
apart fron the Great Anthority will help the
Bible studentconsiderably Iwould behard
to find men who are less biased or enslaved
to set opinions tian our representative writ-
ers. Who can rend the candid expositions of
these men without being strengtlhened there-
by ? The spirit of loyalty te truth which will
be fouid permeating thimi will alone repay
their perusal. Their sincere treatment of
Bible subjects inust inpress fair-minded per-
sons as being at least an impartial attempt
to expound the truth.

There can be no question ais to the ability
of these men. Reference to the efft et they
have had in controlling the religious thought
of the century will determine this. Many of
the interpretations advanced by our pioneers
whichi, at the outset, were considered un-
othordox by able Christians, are to-day
endorsed by leading religious thinkers. As
an exumple of this iwe may cite Alex. Camp-
bell's distinction between the law and gospel
which is now recognized by miany of the
foremost advocates of Christian.ty. Some of
the positions taken by the pronoters of our
movenent-for instance, that respectiag the
necessity of Christian union-have been
adopted by many Christian bodies.

We are a Bible people, and as such plead
for its reception as the only authority to
which we can go to know the will of God
and of his Son. But we are niot thereby
precluded from obtaining any outside help
toward the betterun nderstandinigof the book.
Takng the Bible as our flxed and certain
standard, we cannot go astray while seeking
other good literature Io aîid us in onrstudies.
The truc Disciple of Christ must always be
loyal to his Bible. To it lie mîust resort as

Ithe end of ail controvery. But he may
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